How Many Centimorgans Do You Share with Your Relatives?

- Sibling: (2209–3384)
- Niece or nephew: (1349–2175)
- Grandniece or nephew: (251–2108)
- 3rd cousin: (0–217)
- 3rd cousin once removed: (0–173)
- 3rd cousin twice removed: (0–116)
- Uncle or aunt: (1349–2175)
- Half-sibling: (1317–2312)
- Half niece or nephew: (500–1446)
- Half grandniece or nephew: (125–765)
- Half 1st cousin: (137–856)
- Half 2nd cousin once removed: (0–341)
- Half 3rd cousin once removed: (0–165)
- Granduncle or aunt: (251–2108)
- Half great-granduncle or aunt: (191–885)
- Great-granduncle or aunt: (191–885)
- Great-grandparents: (464–1486)
- Great-grandparents or aunt: (12–383)
- Generation 1
- Generation 2
- Generation 3
- Generation 4
- Generation 5
- Generation 6
- Generation 7

How this chart works:
- Relationship Centimorgan range (low to high)

* Data from thegeneticgenealogist.com